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The first f loating hotel in the world to be sited on a remote 
Coral reef is now operat ing at John Brewer Reef in the Great 
Barrier Reef Marine Park. Management of the Marine Park is 
the responsib i l i ty  of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park 
Authority.  Proposed act iv it ies in the Park, which may have 
s igni f icant adverse environmental  impacts, may only be 
carried out with the wr i t ten permission of the Authority.  
Permission may be granted only after the potentigl  ................ 
environmental  impacts have been assessed. Should a project 
be al lowed to proceed, the permit system provides a 
regulatory mechanism for sett ing condit ions and standards 
which the proponent must meet. This paper outl ines the 
process of environmental  impact assessment undertaken to 
establ ish controls and condit ions for the development and 
operat ion of the f loating hotel. As the first of its kind, 
the hotel has given a focus to a number of environmental  
issues which the Author i ty  had not previously encountered. 
Introduct ion 
The Great Barrier Reef is a system of coral reefs extending 
for some 2000 ki lometres along the north-eastern coast of 
Austral ia,  from Cape Yo~k in the north (i0 41'S) to just 
north o f  Fraser Island (24 30'S) (Figure i). The Barrier 
Reef is not a single entity, but comprises some 2600 
individual offshore reefs ranging in size from less than 1 
hectare to more than 100 square ki lometres. In some areas 
the reefs are separated by channels only 200 metres wide, 
while elsewhere they may be 20 ki lometres apart. Most reefs 
remain submerged at all times, although some are exposed at 
low tide. Few reefs support vegetated cays. 
The Great Barr ier Reef has been described as the largest and 
richest system of coral reefs in the World (GBRMPA, 1981). 
The need to ensure that the Barrier Reef may be used and 
enjoyed by future generat ions was reoognised by the 
Commonwealth Par l iament through passing of the Great Barr ier 
Reef Marine Park Act 1975 (the GBRMP Act). Further 
recognit ion of the Reef as a unique natural feature of global 
s ignif icance came in 1981 with inscript ion onto the World 
Heritage List. 
John Brewer Reef, located in the Central Section of the 
Marine Park, was chosen as the site for the development of 
the Four Seasons Barrier Reef Resort complex. 72 ki lometres 
across open water to the north-east  of Townsvi l le,  John 
Brewer is the closest reef to this regional populat ion centre 
and the focus for many reef related activit ies. For a long 
time the dest inat ion for line and spearf ishing John Brewer 
Reef provides a safe anchorage for recreational and 
commercial  f ishing vessels. The only tourist use of the area 
prior to 1983 was fishing and diving from charter vessels 
based in Townsvil le. S4nce then, pontoons and an underwater 
v iewing vessel have been instal led at the Reef as part of the 
'Reeflink' day trip operation, serviced by a high speed 
catamaran. 
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The f loat ing hotel is the first in the world to be sited on a 
remote coral reef. The site chosen for the hotel is a few 
hundred metres from the northern edge of John Brewer Reef, 
protected from the ocean swell within the Reef lagoon (Figure 
2). Here the water depth is between 6 and i0 metres at low 
tide, over a sand bottom between scattered coral outcrops. 
Because of its proximity to Townsvil le, John Brewer Reef is 
also a major site for research conducted by the James  Cook 
Univers i ty  and the Austra l ian Institute of Marine Science. 
An increase in the research effort was faci l i tated through 
improvement in access offered by the catamaran service. 
Descr ipt ion of the Development 
The f loat ing hotel is based on the ~Coastel' design developed 
by Consafe AB of Sweden, employed at several locations around 
the world to provide offshore accommodation. Built complete 
with f it-out in a Singapore shipyard by a subsidiary of 
Bethlehem Steel, the cost to the owner, Barrier Reef Holdings 
Pty Ltd, was around A$35 mil l ion. 
Similar to a cruise l iner in its facil it ies, the Hotel 
provides accommodat ion for up to 366 guests and i00 staff in 
a structure of seven decks, based on a 89 x 26 metre barge 
hull. In addition, there is a restaurant, a bistro, a disco, 
bar areas, a conference room, entertainment area and a 
gymnasium. There are also administrat ive offices, a laundry, 
store rooms, l ibrary and a marine research laboratory. 
A desal inat ion plant provides fresh water to the Hotel by 
processing an average of 80 tonnes of sea water per day. 
About 20 tonnes of fresh water is separated by a reverse 
osmosis process and the remaining 60 tonnes of 'hypersal ine 
water is ejected direct ly into the lagoon. 
Burnable waste is fed into a high ~emperature incinerator for 
destruct ion. Incinerat ion at 1400 C cr#ates exhaust fumes 
with a very low concentrat ion of part iculates and stack 
emissions should be ef fect ive ly  smokeless. Non-burnable 
waste and ash from the incinerator is packed into drums and 
carried to the mainland for dumping at the municipal  tip. 
All waste water produced on the hotel receives chemical 
treatment onboard to the secondary level and the treated 
eff luent accumulates in a holding tank. In the treatment 
process sludge is first separated from the l iquid fract ion to 
be burned in the incinerator. The liquid fraction is further 
treated by chemical oxidat ion to break down organic material ,  
chlor inat ion and irradiat ion with ultraviolet l ight then 
destroys v ir tual ly  all bacteria. Testing of the treatment 
plant produced eff luent with speci f icat ions given in Table i. 
Contents of the holding tank are per iodical ly  transferred to 
a barge for transport and dumping, at a predetermined site, 
in deep water remote from the Reef. 
Anc i l lary  structures included as part of the development are 
two smaller barges, one converted to a hel icopter landing pad 
and the other doubling as a tennis court and emergency 
evacuat ion barge. There is also a complex of pontoons that 
are designed to provide a swimming pool, boat marina and 
underwater  viewing chamber. 
*ql 
Table i. 
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Treated water speci f icat ions 
BODs* 
Bacter ia  
Sol ids 
Chlor ine 








Attached at a single point to the main mooring, the Hotel is 
able to swing into the wind during a storm to reduce wind 
resistance. The Hotel is also designed to withstand twice 
the force of the most severe cyclonic storm with a return 
period of one hundred years i.e. a cyclone with winds of 162 
km/hr. In relat ively calm weather the Hotel is held in place 
by two addit ional  stern moorings. 
The main mooring is a similar design to those Used to moor 
super tankers in deep water and consists of six 230m long 
chain legs laid out in a radial pattern, each attached to an 
18 tonne anchor at one end and the central counterweight at 
the other. The counterweight in turn is attached to the 
H%tel moor ing boom through a series of joints and swivels. 
In total, the whole mooring system weighs 480 tonnes (Figure 
3). 
Management Framework 
The GBRMP Act establ ished the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park 
9 Author i ty  (the Authority),  a resource planning and management 
agency with the goal of provid ing for the protection, wise 
use, apprec iat ion and enjoyment of the Great Barrier Reef in 
perpetuity,  through the development and care of the Great 
Barrier Reef Marine Park. The Act also determined that 
management of the Park is based on zoning plans. Zoning 
plans accommodate  mult iple use of the Park's resources and 
provide for separation of conf l ict ing uses. 
Under the Regulat ions pursuant to the Act, the Author i ty  has 
developed a permit system that operates within the broad.  
guidel ines of the zoning plans and applies to. a range of 
activit ies, inc lud ingthe  instal lat ion and operat ion of 
structures such as a f loating hotel. The Regulat ions requ i re  
all potential  environmental  impacts to be considered in 
carrying out a permit assessment. Where the Author i ty  
considers that a proposal might have impacts on the use and 
amenity of an area, the Regulat ions also require the 
proponent to advertise the proposal for public comment. 
However, where there is potential  for s igni f icant 
environmental  impact, the Author i ty  invokes the assessment 
procedures of the Commonwealth Environment Protect ion 
(Impact of Proposals) Act 1974 (EPIP Act). 
Because the f loating hotel is within the Great Barrier Reef 
Marine Pa~k but outside Austra l ian territorial  waters, a 
number of relevant legislat ive controls could only be appl ied 
through the GBRMP Act. Therefore, for several aspects of the 
development the Author i ty  fourud it necessary to draw on the 
expert ise of other Commonwealth, State and Local Government 
agencies. For example, the Department of Transport  and 
Communicat ions acted as agent of the Author i ty to ver i fy that 
the design and construct ion of the faci l i ty met relevant 
standards. 
Assessment of Environmental Impacts 
During 1984, the. Author i ty  received an appl icat ion to develop 
a faci l i ty with overnight guest accommodation at John Brewer 
Reef. An initial assessment indicated that the development 
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could have the potential  for 
impact 9 The matter was therefore 
under the EPIP Act. 




An environmental  impact statement was commissioned by the 
proponent and completed in 1985 (Det Norske Veritas, 1985). 
Assessment  of the EIS was carried out by the then Department 
of Arts, Heritage and Environment. The Department consulted 
with other Government Departments, par t i cu la r ly  the Great 
Barrier Reef Marine Park Author i ty  and also took into account 
public submissions on the proposal. The assessment concluded 
that l ikely environmental  effects of the proposal were 
appropr iate ly  identif ied and examined in the EIS. 
In summary, the major impacts of the proposal were expected 
to be: 
9 visual intrusion as a result of placing the structure into 
a natural environment; 
9 possible water and air pol lution; 
effects on marine life due to moorings, divers' 
anchor damage, shading, lights, pol lut ion and 
of boat ing traffic; and 
fin damage, 
the presence 
the poss ib i l i ty  of accidents, part icular ly  the grounding of 
the hotel itself. (Dept. of AH&E, 1985) 
The Department also recommended condit ions for the protect ion 
of the environment. These included the development of a 
resort management plan and an environmental  monitor ing 
program, as were offered in the EIS. 
Consider ing the degree of public interest in the Hotel, the 
EIS attracted little crit icism. Only six public submissions 
were received in response to the call for comments on the 
proposal. 
Four of the submissions came from environmental  lobby groups, 
three of which expressed the opinion that similar structures 
should not be permitted anywhere on the Great Barrier Reef 9 
This stance, widely reported in the media, has centred on the 
phi losophical  and aesthetic argument that the ~wilderness 
value' of the Park will be compromised by the profi le of the 
Hotel protruding above the horizon, considered to be a form 
of visual pollution. It is apparent that resolut ion of these 
arguements requires the preparat ion of broad strategic 
guidelines, to set limits on the extent to which developments 
will be permitted in the Marine Park. The setting of such 
strategic direct ion is clearly beyond the scope of an 
environmental  assessment relating to an individual project 9 
Another cr i t ic ism of the EIS was that a detai led inventory of 
the bio logical  character ist ics of John Brewer Reef was not 
included9 However, inclusion of such an inventory with the 
EIS would not have assisted assessment or management of the 
environmental  impacts of the proposed operat ion and it was 
therefore not a requirement 9 Furthermore, changes to the 
biological make-up of the Reef wil l  be identi f ied by the 
Monitor ing Program, rendering a biological  inventory a 
superf icial  appendage to the EIS. 
I 9 ,'~\~ 3 84 
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outline of Permission Granted 
In December 1985, the Author i ty  issued a permit to develop 
the f loating hotel at John Brewer Reef. Condit ions of the 
permit were based on the assessment of the environmental  
impact study and the Department's  recommendations. Important 
requirements were that: 
the proponent develop and 
plan, to the Author i ty 's  
considerat ion all legis lat ion 
implement a resort management 
satisfaction, taking into 
applying to the proposal. 
the proponent develop and implement a sat is factory 
env i ronmenta l  monitor ing program so that results of the 
program would assist management of the development, 
including amendment of the management plan if appropriate;  
and 
among insurance requirements, a AS1 mil l ion bond be posted 
to provide for removal of the structure at the cessat ion of 
operations, if necessary,  or to counter any unacceptable 
environmental  impacts 9 
The developer was told that the Resort Management Plan should 
build on information provided in the EIS and be consistent 
with management object ives for the John Brewer Reef area. 
The Plan was also to contain detai ls  of review mechanisms, 
including interact ion with the monitor ing program. 
Object ives set for the monitor ing program were: 
test whether the environmental  effects of the development 
are as predicted in the EIS; 
test effects of act iv it ies which could not be assessed in 
the EIS; and 
9 provide a measure of the state of heaIth of the Reef biota 
adjacent to the Hotel site. 
The proponent was also required to undertake model l ing 
studies to determine the rate of di lut ion of the brine plume 
arising from the desal inat ion plant discharge and the 
dispers ion character ist ics  of the incinerator and generator 
stack emissions. Further information was also required on 
erosion and sedimentat ion processes in the v ic in i ty  of the 
hotel 9 
Separate specif ic permits were issued for each stage of 
development, covering such act iv it ies as approved site works 
(cropping of coral outcrops), instal lat ion of moorings and 
anci l lary pontoons and commencement of operat ions at the 
f loating hotel. This staging of permissions enabled the 
Author i ty  to set specif ic condit ions based on the results of 
the further detai led studies 9 
The general permit fox instal lat ion and operat ion of the 
hotel was re- issued in January 1988 for a period of five 
years, incorporat ing changes made in the light of knowledge 
and events that had arisen in the two years since first 
issue. The Resort Management Plan and the Monitor ing Program 
L~ 
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were inc luded as attachments.  A summary of the 
; stages appears in Table 2. 
assessment 
Assessment  of  Pos t  E IS  I ssues  
Some changes were made to the plan for the development in 
response to issues that arose after the EIS was completed. 
Among the changes, the Hotel site is not in exact ly the same 
locat ion as ident i f ied in the EIS. This is because further 
studies cast doubt on an init iai assumption that wind and 
waves would come from the same direct ion dur ing a cyclone. A 
more shel tered site further towards the centre of the lagoon 
waz chosen to a l low for the more severe condit ion of wind and 
w~ves coming from di f ferent  direct ions. The minor change of 
site did not inval idate the EIS. 
Preparat ion of the new site required 'cropping' of more coral 
outcrops than envisaged in the EIS. However, as major 
modi f icat ion  was only required in the case of three bommies, 
the environmental  impact of the cropping was judged to be 
within the broad scope of the original  assessment and 
therefore did not warrant further invest igat ion under the 
EPIP Act. Conducted with a pontoon-mounted back hoe, the 
cropping operat ions were contro l led under a specif ic permit 
and were c losely monitored, part icu lar ly  for the impact of 
d isturbed sediments. Al l  l ive corals encountered were 
t ransplanted to a nearby area. 
The EIS envisaged that treated waste water would accumulate 
in the Hotel hold ing tank at an average of about 800 cu.m per 
week. This amount was to be transferred to a barge with a 
similar capacity once a week and d ischarged in a stream on 
the return trip to Townsvi l le.  In the event, the$~developer 
has chosen a contractor with a barge housing a much smaller 
tank capaci ty  (80 cu.m.) and the barge must make: repeated 
trips to a dump site in order to drain the holding tank. 
A l though treated, the nutr ient  content of the eff luent is 
undimin ished and staff of the Author i ty  were concerned that 
currents should not carry ef f luent  back onto the Reef as 
nutr ient rich water is deleter ious to coral health. The 
change of plans presented the Author i ty  with the problem of 
nominat ing suitable disposal  sites at the min imum safe 
distance from John Brewer and ne ighbour ing reefs. 
Oceanographic  researchers at the Austra l ian  Inst i tute of 
Marine Science were consulted. The researchers were able to 
offer advice on suitable dump sites based on computer 
model l ing of water current circulat ion. Waste dumping at sea 
also fal ls with in the ambit of the Commonweal th  Environment 
Protect ion (Sea Dumping) Act  1981 and staff of the Author i ty  
were consul ted in drawing up condit ions for the permit issued 
under this Act. 
An ant i -sca lant  and a f locculant  chemical are added to the 
desal inat ion p lant  feed water  to prevent foul ing of osmotic 
membranes essent ia l  to. the desal inat ion process. These 
chemicals are d ischarged back into the Reef lagoon with the 
hypersal ine water, in concentrat ions of a few parts per 
mil l ion. Toxic i ty  of these reactive organic polymers was not 
d iscussed in the EIS and the developer was asked to 
invest igate the matter. Further invest igat ions concluded 
q,  , ' , ,% . 













Initial appl icat ion to develop a f loating hotel 
at John Brewer Reef 
Draft EIS prepared by Det Norske Veritas and 
Coasta l  Ecosystems 
Public comment invited on EIS (6 submissions 
received) 
Proponent prepares addendum to draft EIS in 
response to public comment 
Minister advises that EPIP Act requirements are 
satisf ied and recommends further action to be 
taken by the Author i ty  
Author i ty  issues permit to 
hotel at John Brewer Reef. 
prior to instal lat ion there 
develop a f loating 
Permit requires that 
is a need for: 
9 assessment of the structure by a c lass i f icat ion 
society 
standards of health and safety to be met 
bank guarantee of $1m to be provided to the 
Author i ty  
resort management plan and monitor ing program 
to be f inal ised before instal lat ion 
Eachstage  of instal l ing hotel- is subject to 
separate permit 9 
Approved site works (cropping of coral outcrops) 
begins 
Insta l lat ion of mooring system and hel ipad begin 
Approval  for instal lat ion and operat ion of the 
hotel for the next five years, subject to 
condit ions including resort management plan and 
environment monitor ing program 
Resort opens 
D 
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~': ' , that any toxic effects on biota in the lagoon were l ikely to 
be negl igible.  Condit ions were imposed through the Resort 
Management Plan to minimise the use and discharge of the 
chemicals and appropriate studies were included in the 
Monitor ing Program to identi fy any resulting impact. 
Events Since Instal lat ion 
Cyclone Charl ie passed over the Hotel on 27 February 1988, 
delaying the planned opening date. As hotel staff were on 
board, this event provided a t imely opportunity to test the 
cyclone evacuat ion procedure, -which ran smoothly. A l though 
Charl ie was not a severe cyclone (winds peaked at around 100 
k~/hr), it was found that the stern moorings did not need to 
be released, suggesting the Hotel and mooring could easi ly 
cope with much more violent storms. 
Mooring the anci l lary pontoons in the preferred arrangement 
has proved to be a problem. Wave action during severe 
weather condit ions overstresses the connections between 
pontoons and makes passage from one to another hazardous. 
The pontoons have now been moored individual ly until 
engineers devise a solution. While previously held at 
temporary moorings, three pontoons broke free and dri fted off 
the Reef, two of these during Cyclone Charlie. Two were 
later recovered undamaged. The third was washed up on an 
island and is to be salvaged when suitable condit ions are 
available. 
Appropr iate fuel handl ing procedures are incorporated into 
the Resort Management Plan, reducing both the risk of a spill 
and environmental  damage if a spill occurs. Despite the 
precaut ions~-a sp i~ of approximately  30 litres o~ diesel 'o i l  
occurred on the 9th of Apri l  1988, caused by a faulty valve 
in one of the Hotel's fuel tanks. The procedure for oil 
spills was immediately enacted even though the quant i ty of 
fuel spilt was very small. The spill occurred while 
transferr ing fuel between holding tanks on board the hotel. 
The valve has been replaced with one of a more rel iable 
design and the fuel transfer procedure has been upgraded to 
include manual checking of fuel levels. 
Conclus ions 
Planning to minimise environmental  impact of the project was 
able to be included at an early stage of the project 
development because, from the beginning, the Author i ty  has 
received a high degree of co-operat ion from the developer. 
Changes such as the minor shift of the mooring site to an 
alternat ive location on John Brewer Reef and the need to crop 
or remove part of six addit ional  coral outcrops were able to 
be addressed within the parameters set by the EIS. Where 
environmental  issues arose that had not been adequately 
considered in the EIS, the Author i ty  required the proponent 
to demonstrate that no s igni f icant environmental  impacts were 
l ikely to occur, before permiss ion was granted for the 
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Environmental  assessment of the operation of the Hotel, which 
began with preparat ion of the EIS and enhanced with reports 
on subsquent issues, now continues with the hotel in 
operat ion through the provis ions of the Resort Management 
Plan and the Monitor ing Program. This example of the 
adaptive environmental  management approach has ensured that 
environmental  impacts of the project on the Reef have so far 
been minor and provides a mechanism to quickly address and 
minimise unforseen impacts. 
In summary, protect ion of the environment of John Brewer Reef 
has been ensured through the following: 
9 measures to minimise environmental  impact were considered 
"from an early stage of project planning and design; 
. a,high level of co-operat ion from the developer including a 
wi l l ingness to incorporate preventat ive controls; 
tight control of day-to-day operations; 
9 monitor ing for unforseen impacts; and 
provis ion of an appropriate mechanism to adjust operat ions 
to minimise unforseen impacts. 
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